
LSU School of Architecture Digital Requirements 
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Digital Requirements

All first-year (Pre-Architecture majors) must have access to a computer with internet access. The 
computer should be equipped with a microphone and camera. Digital requirements for upper-division 
(years two through five) and graduate students are as follows: 

Laptop Specifications Architecture majors (Years Two through Five) and Graduate 
item minimum update 

processor Intel Core i7 Intel Core i9 

RAM 16 GB RAM 32 GB RAM 

Internal storage 512 GB SSD* 512 GB SSD* 

graphics Intel Iris Graphic NVIDIA or AMD graphics card w/ 4GB 
memory 

example Note the above specifications when 
customizing: 

1. Dell G5 15 Gaming
2. HP OMEN Laptop – 15t

Note the above specifications when 
customizing: 

1. Dell Precision 5540
2. Macbook Pro 16”

Required Software and Subscriptions

1. Service warranty/protection contract for your laptop (3-year).
2. Adobe Creative Cloud – Nine Month Subscription (renewed each academic year)
3. Rhinoceros 3D V6
4. Autodesk Suite (free through Autodesk Education)
5. Subscription to Lynda.com (free access through East Baton Rouge Library)

 Since some specific software packages run under the Windows operating system, if 
 you select the Macbook Pro option, you will need to configure the software to allow 
 you to run Microsoft Windows 10 in addition to Mac OSX using Bootcamp. 

Equipment and Accessories 

     In addition to obtaining a laptop and software listed above, there is an expectation that all students 
purchase an external mouse, a 4 TB HDD external hard drive as an alternative to cloud-based services for 
file backup and an 8 GB USB for printing and file sharing. We also recommend that all students purchase 
the following laptop accessories and equipment: security cable and laptop lock and padded carrying case 
and an external monitor (ex: 27” LG27MU58-B, 24” Dell Ultra HD 4K Monitor P2415Q or OWC’s 
Thunderbolt 3 Dock). 

*Storage: An SSD drive, such as the Thunderbolt 3 SSD, may be a cost effective alternative to upgrading
internal storage.

For free or discounted software and hardware as an LSU student check: LSU TigerWare. 

https://www.dell.com/en-us/shop/dell-laptops/dell-g5-15-gaming-laptop/spd/g-series-15-5590-laptop
https://store.hp.com/us/en/pdp/omen-laptop-15t-6cm24av-1
https://www.dell.com/en-us/work/shop/cty/pdp/spd/precision-15-5540-laptop/xctop554015us?gacd=9646510-1029-5761040-0-0&dgc=st&&gclid=CjwKCAjw4871BRAjEiwAbxXi24D-8eGqWmllwSFINDdU9YfAHXt-4xuvy-BQ81iBNaqpugD1uyJtiBoClu0QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.apple.com/macbook-pro-16/
https://tigerware.lsu.edu/

